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CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MINUTES 
October 25, 1995 
Chairman Nicholson called the meeting to order at 2:35 p.m. 
Present: Belding, Bell, Hickman, Nicholson, McGuirt, Simmons, McCaskill, Moore, 
Robbins 
Minutes were approved after correcting the Libraries Classified Staff Council name. 
Announcements: 
1. Robbie had lunch last Wednesday at the Madren Center with the Lieutenant 
Governor. She was impressed with his attitude and level of concern he displayed toward 
the students. 
2. Becky Martin from the SCSEA is our scheduled speaker for November. 
3. Carol Blesser, chair, Women's Commission, is our December guest. She will 
address the proposed child care facility. 
4. Robbie will coordinate the Communications Committee and have a chair elected. 
5. A message was sent to Ron Nowaczek, President, Faculty Senate, about the 
Governance Committee. His response indicated the committee's focus was academic 
governance only and staff representation was not warranted. However, if the Staff 
Commission could justify inclusion on an academic council they would be open to 
suggestion. He agreed that representation was needed on the University Review Board. 
6. Friday, October 27, President Curris is hosting another "brown bag" lunch in the 
Fluor Daniel Building Faculty Lounge from 11 :00 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. He will meet with staff 
and faculty for questions and open discussion . 
7. Carol Blesser proposed to celebrate March 26-29, 1996, honoring 40 years of 
coeducation at Clemson. The Women's Council will handle all arrangements however, 
funding is needed. President Curris agreed to financially support the recommendation and 
will request all Deans contribute in kind. 
Committee Reports: 
1. Policy/Welfare--No report. Next meeting November 14. 
2. Communications--No report 
3. Scholarship--No report. Next meeting October 26, 1995, discussion will include 
payroll deduction and the golf tournament. 
4. Budget--No report. 
5. Membership--Kaye Hickman reported on the discussion regarding the policies 
and procedures for the Commission. The information will be sent to the Policy/Welfare 
Committee for review. 
Unfinished Business: 
New Business: 
1. Dick Simmons the new classification system and EPMS changes that will be in effect 
July 1996. A publication will be available in January 1996 outlining the details of both. 
The changes will not affect status or pay rate. 
